
Spotlight On 
League Play

Local bowling spotlight wns 
turned on. league play this 
week at Ihe Torrance Bowl-O- 
Dr'ome as most teams com 
pleted their 12th week of com 
petition, j

In the Thursday Men's Han 
dicap, Hoine Improvement 
stayed one game in front of 
the San Pcdro Elks, leading 
24-12. N. Boerner has the sea 
son high serifs of 695 while C. 
Hill remains at tfyf lop of the ] 
list for high game with a spark-1 
ling 272. I

In one of the closest league I
 ontests two teanis are tied for 
first in tho Longren Aircraft 
League. The Hurty Birds and 
Alley Cats, with 31 wins and 
17 loses,.are only one-half 
;ame ahead of the Tigers. W. 

eberger has men's's e r i e s 
honors with a 724 while E Lee 
defends the disstaff side with
  612. High games arc held by 
D, Lucarelli wilh a 281 and L. 
Dei Jardin with a 251.

Red Norman tallied a weekly 
high series of 588 for the Mens
 825" Scratch while Jim Mc- 
Bean leads the weekly game
 ffort with a 233.

Harvey Machine Co. shows 
P. Slmpson leading the field 
of series s.cores with a 658 
While G. Dye stands at the top 
of the game list with his 253. 
The Dappers are three games

Ean 
in

ROD & GUN Hi
i^KBjvl^lChatter fBBi i' t iP^' '' :

By DONNA BABKDUU. L i . . u

Scores of ardent surf anglers shooting to be had at the pres-
tromped available strips of ent, but it Isn't expected to
leach last Sunday a.m., com- \ last loo long. As far as the
H'ling in the annual Gardcna
sporting Club perch derby. 
Host unusual not to have had
my of our loca.1 fishermen on
he prize list. Know of at least

20 who braved the cold from
midnight Saturday to the

bangtail pigeon goes, they
must have. Season opened last 
Saturday, so far no one has
run across any to speak of.
Actually, southland shooting
on this particular feathered
favorite is tlif worst in years.check in dead line of 10 a.m. I    

Latched onto perch alright, but 
not the lunkers it took to be 
among the winners. A hefty
J pound 9 ounce perch from
?um"a Beach copped the niirn-
jer one award, with a 2 pound
! ounce beauty tagging the 
ast of the 43 prizes in the of 
fering.

Just about the same set up
s atetl for the coming Sabbath 
sponsored by Ihe Bay City Spin-

Angels Hand
Oaks Defeat

Basketball action at Norman-
dale playground got under way 
Saturday morning when the 
Angels handed the Oaks a
39-24 defeat in a non-confer 
ence practice contest. 

Tommy Hickman led the 
Matthews-coached squad by ac-
rnnntitif? . for 13 nnints and

SAXONS SLATE GAMES
NORTH HIGH SCHOOL

1957-'58 BASKE'
DATE OPPONENT \

HALL, HtllKUULK
VARSITY & J.V. BEE' & Cce

Dec: 4-7 Pacific Shpres Tour, at Rcdondo and Mira Costa 
Dee. 5 MIRA COSTA Here 3
Dec. 10 ARTESIA
Dec. 13 R. ALAMITOS
Dec. IT PARAMOUNT
Dec. 20 AVIATION
Jan. 3 PASADENA

Here 3 There 3
. Hero 7 There 3

Here 3 There 3
Here 7 Here 3
Here 8 Here 7

Jan. 8-11 Bcverly Hills Tour, at Bcverly Hills
Jan. 14 "BEV. HILLS
Jan. 17 "ELSEGUNpO
Jan. 21 *MORNINGSIDE
Jan. 24 "HAWTHORNE
Jan. 31 "CULVER CITY
Feb. 4 *BEV. HILLS
Feb. 7 *EL SEGUNDO
Feb. 11 "MORNINGSIDE 
Feb. 14 "HAWTHORNE
Feb. 21 "CULVER CITY
*   Pioneer League Games

Torrance Bees
In Third Try
r i f * i

Here 3 There 3
There 7 Here 3
Here 3 There 3
There 7 Here 3
There 7 Here 3
There 7 Here 3
Here 7 There, 3
There 3 Here 3 
Here 7 There 3
Here 7. There 3

Tartar Bees
Overcome by 
Centennial

a.m. to 7 a.m. Harrys' Bail and i Ro«er Rcnfro, with 7 digits, 
Tackle located at Paradise was runner-up for the victors. 
Cove. Fishermen must check [ Pat Akins with 9 points was 
back in on or before 11 a.m. 
at the sa.me place.

Torranco Itod and Guns
stinger derby at New Port Sat 
urday past provided little if 
any action. No huge rat-tails 
brought to gaff, only a few 
sharks, of which Gary Bark- 
dull's 10 pounder was the larg 
est, giving him the green stuff.

high man for the Oaks.
Angel. (3») Oakl (24)

It. tteiitro (7) r D. lltmpi'x (III
It. Chandler (6) F P. Ahlris <9>

a. niichrM <>ii
iO.Montnmirryll) 
, ,T. roller (HI

For Victory

nks in.

Coach Guest 
At Banquet

Coach Will Bocrger's Tartar 
Bee court squad battled des-

Playing host to Culver City's ! l)cratelvto overcome a 15-poim 
basketballers on the THS hard- ll(lvanlage »eld by Centennial 
wood tomorrow afternoon. B°lng lnto the fourfh Period 
Coach Will Boerger's Tartar B "f I)lay but a valiant IB-Point 
and C cage teanis will be stag- barra«e on the basket fell five ing their third attempt to' P°inls shorl of th« APaehe 
crack the win column. Tip-off tolal as tlle final lnlZ2er sound' 
time is 3 p m cd ' Saving the Cents a 47-42 .•urn .. ,i i i., i wins Wednesday on the win- -Wi h two setbacks while play- ners, homeifloo£ . 
mg "on the road." the l.ght-
weight hoopsters will be play-1 fe ™^ ̂  Vor ance 
ing for the first time this sea-i crcw, having. d fopped a - 41 .37 
son m tlle cozy conflncs of the i decision (o Newport the week Deep sea angling continues \ North High varsity football! Tartar gym, and as a result, j prevjousat a steady clip. Plenty of. Coach Bob Shoup will be the [the two outfits are confidentbonita, bass and bottom fisli! guest speaker at Ihe McMaster they will record their firs;and still a good number of i Park flag football banquet to- 

scrappy yellowtail. S u m in e r j night, 0 p.m. 
weather should hold them! All youngsters who took part 
around for awhile yet even i in the grid program are invit-though they should have dis 
appeared weeks ago.

The visiting Centaurs are an 
annual opponent on the Tor 
rance schedule, and the twoed to attend with their fathers. , schools have built up quite a 

The McMaster Park Mothers'! rivalry over the past few sea-       , Club will prepare the dlnne,- sons, and the THS-Culver City ! Ce    ' enlort.ln CLocal scatterguimers mak- for Ihe annual awards pro- game, in anv class, has always ver CMv o it cTHSTlnrdwno iing regular treks to the Sal-; gram. been a thriller. ' ai 3-00 °" lllc TIIS llar(hvootlion Sea as ducks and geese The group will also view -Leading the Bfcs so far have '--' ' '- - --'-'-- •-

Leading scorer for the 
THSers was Bill Reinert who 
bucketed 17 towards the locals' 
cause. Other scorers were Bill 
Roberts 10, Jim Hester 7, Kay 
Kawada 4, and Roxy Richards 
and Bob Jones, 2 apiece. 

Friday the Tartar Bee and 
I- 
d

FINAL WINNERS . . . -Brian Griff, left, a nd Mrs. J. Billinghurst accept tickets to the Rums-Green Bay Packers professional football game this Sunday from Tom Rlschc, HERALD staff writer. Mrs. llilllnghurst accepted the tickets for her husband who won the final football contest featured in the Sunday HERALD. Young Griff, a student at South High, wop the previous weeks' contest. The two winners'also received a year's free membership at the Cal. Gym.   (Herald Photo)

I'hilHps 
Atrunlvd Helms

continue to make the trip well, movies of the Los Angeles 
worth while. Plenty of good Rams' games. been freshman Center, Bill 

Roberts and a flashy sopho 
more guard, Bill Reinert. The 
duo have done most of the 
squads scoring, although losses 
have been taken from New 
port and Centennial in prev 
ious contests.

The Tartar Cees, with only 
one game under their belts, 
should later go on strong in 
their bid for the Bay League 
championship. Sparking the

New Shipment 
Of Gifts for 
Store .Arrives

Hawthorne Surplus, 649 A. 
Hawthorne Ave. at- 134th St., 
has recently received a large 
shipment of new merchandise 
to complete the largest selec-

,.. ...,,. .. ...,,.  ,, ! ,  B ,, lc lion of gift items for Christmas 
team in practice sessions have ! fiiv>ng in the history of the 
been Tom Richardson, Vic; firm -
Masaki, and Howard Taylor. I "We have a tremendous Next'week the THSers travel I slock of practical gifts for 
to Bell Gardens for a n o t h e r everyone in the. family," stated 
clash. Rudy Saffcr, store manager. 

Such items as fishing equip 
ment, camping equipment, bi 
noculars, watches, sports shirts, 
dress shirts, boots, shoes, pre-

Open Basketball Meet
Managers and sonsors for the

open basketball league will j cision tools! hand tools and

Jumcs Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion L. Phillips. 
5347 Bindewald ltd., has 
been awarded the Helms All- 
League Award.

A freshman at Southern 
California Military Academy 
In Long Beach, the young 
ster played right halfback 
for the varsity team* which 
tied for the league champion 
ship.

Small Car Races

Spartan Cagers Set 
To Host Culver City

By BILL SCIIIPPER | game, the Green and While
South Mights bashetballing 

Spartans crashed into the vic 
tory column Tuesday night 
whenthey staged an upset. 35- 
33 performance over Chadwick 
of Palos Verdes on the losers 
home court. Joe Austin was 
Coach Johnny Haney's offen 
sive gun, -the freshman star 
scoring 12, points and grabbing 
most of the team's rebounds.

Tomorrow afternoon the 
Green and White ninth and 
tenth graders seek their see-

The small car warfare may j ond straight win at Beverly

meet tonight, 7 o'clock, in the 
City Hall's Recreation Dept., 
3031 Torrance Blvd.

many toys and games are in ; a fine field of nearly 150. A stock for the pre-holiday sale j lion starts at 12 ,.oon on Sat-starting today.

the'run" out
of running your home!
No need to dash across the house when the telephone 
rings. Not whe,n you have handy extensions in your 
kitchen and bedrooms.

Extension telephones give welcome privacy to your 
personal calls, too. So easy to order. Just call our Business 
Office. No waiting.
Extension telephones cost only $ 1 o month after 
one-time installation charge. Available in black and 
decorator colors.

' General Telephone Company
of California

A MEMBER OF ONE OF AMERICA'S GREAT COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS

Mile. THE HERALD Your TwIee-a-Week Reading H«bltl - Every Thursday and Sunday! t

J._ .'eights were 
27 in a thriller.

High point man for the' 
locals was Kenny Motoyasu, 
who potted 7 towards the 
South cause. Other point pro 
ducers were Bob Werham with 
6, Dick Timm, Curt Probst, and 
NeH Baggot 4 each, while 
Larry Anderson was shooting 
for 2.

The Spartans took a 12-10 
halftime lead, but lost their 
marginal spread late in the 
final period when the offen 
sive attack bogged down.

Tlie South ft o o'p s t e r s play 
Chadwick again Tuesday on 
the Torrance hardwood, and 
the local cagers can then 
prove their win was no fluke race "of""^'"year," has"drawn i record Ihe learns firsl varsity j effort by repeating with an-

cage win in three tries. | other win.
Early Lead ' Crescent League competition 

After stunning their hosts j gets under way 'January 17.
early in the fracas by jumping
out in front! the Spartans took
a surprising 21-16 lead into the i
halflime. dressing room and
llien played conservative', ball
Ihe final half lo p'reserve Ihe
win. 

Chadwick, a team that has
already defeated two of) "Some 22,000 Federal jobs
South's Crescent League op-; wm be filled in the Federal
ponents, Lcnnox and Aviation, i civil service throughout Cali-
tried desperately to pull the | fornia and Nevada during Ihe
g..mt- out of the fire in the' nex t 12 months, according to

steal the spotlight from the big 
cars at the fifth running of the 
Paramount Ranch sports car 
road races Saturday and Sun 
day,

Hills against the Norman Jay- 
vees.

It was a nip and tuck affair 
all the way but the South con 
tingent took an early lead and.

The California Sports Car [ tllcn proceeded to play the 
'nib-sponsored event, final i '"scrs bucket for bucket to

I urday; 11:30 a.m. on Sunday

always 
a step 
ahead

IIN complete newt coverage 

. . . Editorial, pictorial and all 
the newt ai it happeni in and 
around your community. 

Read the complete newt cover 
age of Sporting events in the 
Torrance Area!

If You Full To Itcwive Sumla.v** lloruhl
Phone FAirfax 8-4000

Aik for Circulation Department

Get TwIce-a-Week Coverage of Grow Ing Torrance for Only 45* per month

Government 
Plans to Fill . 
22,000 Jobs

final minutes of play, going 
into a full court press, but to 
no avail.

Paul H. Figg, Regional Director 
of the U. S. Civil Service Com
mission's office in San Fran- Use Six Players \ cjsco 

Coach Hancy used only six ..T, lis J)Umber , s njm| cac|l
players in the team's victory 
performance. Theyinclude
starters Jim Huwkins, Bill liar-

year to take care of normal 
needs due to retirement, resig
nation, etc., in the Federal

scoring parade were Hawkins 
and Newborne with 7 digits 
apeice, Hargrove bucketed 5, 
and Munix swished 4 to aid the 
Spartan cause.

Itecs Lose 
In the class' '!!' pri!:imnary

RENAULT DAUPHINE

'1695
CREIGHTON 

IMPORTED CARS

Noting a decline in the num 
ber of applicants for Federal 
jobs following announcement 
of limited cutbacks in certain 
types of work Figg said, "En- 
( infers, Physicists, Chemists, 
Metallurgists, Mathematicians, 
Statisticians, Engineering Aids 
mid Physical Science Aids, 
Management and Budget Anal 
ysts, Tabulating and Card 
I'uiu'h Machine Operators and 
Supervisors, Medical Doctors, 
N u r si's, Medical Technicians, 
Psychologists, Position Classi 
fiers, and'oilier specialists are 
urged lo apply in examinations 
now open. Despite reductions 
in some lines of work, very 
few persons in these occupa 
tions iire being alleeled and 
continuing needs exist"

liifonniilioii ;oiil application 
forms fur ihe;.,. ;nu| uther puM 
lions may |,e obtained III pel.


